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With the month of, April more

than two thirds passed, it jro'old

seem that its capriciousnesS would

be sobered down, and ' the mild,
gentle and tender .April, with Jta
flowers, its early Vegetables and
spring lamb would break away
from boisterous, rowdy March and
be true to itself. '

How can it be otherwise, ; "th'
uncertain glory of an April .day,"
when the month is subject to a 12
day draft from March in id be-

ginning, and so ' must gain the
scorn and enmity of those, who

hasten to'cast aside the winter hat
to appear in the straw hat, that
the wind blows intothe mud, or
laying away in camphor the .rai-

ment that has stood off the wjntry
blasts to assume garments, that
April, promising much, catching
her victim unawares, falsely "be

trays, and sends the deceived one
to bed with cold and fever.

False, perfidious April that
promises so much, yet hedged in
by blustering March and gentle
May, cannot make good her prom
ise, however much she wishes to
do so.

"The sunshine of an April day"
one of three things a wise man will
not trust, nd yet how few are the
wise, judging by what one sees

daily on the street !

But however capricious the first
two thirds of April, may not the
lines of the poet at last come truet
J'Old April wakes, and her last dewy

morn
Her death bed aleepi in team: to hail

the May
New blooming bloaaoma 'neath the aun

are borne,
And all poor April's charms are swept

away." -
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C ASTORIA
Societies.

societies ot various kinds
are much more conunoa la Fnglsad
than In the United States. .

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
lie is senior partner of the firm of F
J. Cheney & Co., doing bosineaa ia
the rity of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that fcaid firm wiL

pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every cam
of catarrh that cannot be cared by
(he use of Hall's Catarrh Cur. '

FRANK J." CHENEY
Sworn to before dm and ubeejrih-e- d

in my presence thie 6th day of
December, A D. 1888. '

(Heal) - A. W. GLEASON.
Hall's Catarrh Cora is taken inter-

nally, and acts directly on the Moos
end mucous surfaces of the system
Bend for testimonials ire.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.Tolede, 0,
Sold by all Druggists, 76..
Take Halfs Family fins for eon

slips linn.

It was la August. 1780, that the irst
vamp meeting for reUgloaa warship
was be!4 IS atrtenre. . - -
m i'"nu 'i . in j i iu n j

GRAY Ira TALKS.
BAUI DTDEX or AO txurt, tVUOK OLD,

now ofta one heart tbs- - et--
preestoe, Bhs Is gray sna Is begta- -

AND

HARDWARE
AND

Building Ma--
terial

Paints, Oils
AND

Varnishes
American

Field Fence

Sew feera, I. C.

HENRY'S

Prescriptions from all

physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately filled.

Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles.

Pharmacy
PUONK 17:i

.ICE.
Made from pure distilled

filtered water.

NEW BERN
ICE CO.

IB 21 2.1 (Irifflth HL Phone '28

Lake Drummond Cane! & Water
Co.

Lake Drymmond Transportation

. Co.
Lake Drummond Towing Co

Dismal Swamp
Canal

Aa Inland Route, Protectel from Storm.
Nine Feet of Water Minimum Depth

Always.,
Quick Transit for TraAc. Prorirpt

Towing and Freight Msvwaswb

For tolls, towing aad freight rates
spply at office m Seaboard Beck Build;
big and at. Deep Crash Lock, Vs.

. K. Klfif, rYM. - j; A. RittaM, too.
-v-' L lax.tr, tapt. .

I. T. Whllthsttt, Inffie Miaigir. .

. Norfolk Omoa, BeQ Pheaa lu

" TESTING A PICTURE.

Tieea, the. fpan oat
' aiateei

and His CHtle.'-- . s'. V--.

Aa utereatlng story la . told of
Jacques Tissot, the great French paint- -

While la England be painted a
beautiful religions picture and meet-la- g

a countrywoman aaked her opinion
ex his work. "Ita a. chef roeuvre,"
abe replied, giving a remarkably just
aad detailed-appreciati- of the Tart- -

ana merit of tbe really splendid viaH?
lag:-.-:- , '

"Are yoa satlsfiedr asked a friend.
Tissot answered in the negative. He
entirely repainted hia picture, working
night and dayr -

When finished he sent again for bis
fan critic,'" who pronounced It ad-

mirable and remained allently admir-
ing It with smiling criticism.

'Are yoa satisfied 7". asked the friend
again when the. lady bad departed.
JJo,T replied tha artist, and be set to
work for the third time.
4 When tbe Partsienne saw the new
painting abe gazed at It for some mo
ments with evident emotion and then
without a word sank softly to her
knees and began to pray.
'."Are yonsatisfled now?" whispered
the friend, and Tissot said "Yes.'
London Saturday Review.

To 8tar and to Starve.
Charles Mathews, tbe English actor.

once went to perform at Wakefield,
where, owing to the depressed state
of trade, tbe drama received no sup
port ' He was afterward asked how
much money he bad made at Wake-Hel- d

and replied, 'Not a shilling." "Not
a shilling?" repeated bis questioner.
"Why, I thought you went there to
star." "So I did." replied Mathews.
"But they spell It with a 've' in Wake
field." .

When a medicine must be eiven to
youngchildren it should be pleasant to
take. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
made from loaf sug r, ond the roots
used in its preparation give it a flavor
similar to maple syrup' making
pleasant to take. It has no superior
for colds croup and whooping cough.
For sale by all dealers.

candor.
. Shopper Can I hung this paper on
myself? Salesman Yes. sir, but It
would really look better on the wall.
Harper's Bazar.

Discretion of speech is more tnno
eloquence. SYnncis Bacon.

PDlCTf Kidney wiis
G sMOKAOHa Kiowava ano Sladocn

A Double Barreled-- Grievance.
"What Is Smith's grlevunce against

the railway company?"
"He has two grievances. Ooe ol

them Is that some of the trains dou't
stop at his station and tbe other that
after be tret In the trains tbey lose
time by stqtplug-a- t other Htntlona!"-LondonTeleKri- tph.

A HEALING SALVE FOR BURNS.

CHAPPED HANDS AND
SORE NIPPLES

As a healing salve for bums, sores.
sore nipples and chappt-- hands Cham-lw..l.i-

CI.... :. . n . i.HVilHU UWTV ID IIIUOI. CAUCI1CII L, liallays the pain of a burn almost instant
jy, and unleaa the injury is very severe,
heals the parts without leaving a scar
Price, 28 cents. For sale by all deal-
ers.

Keeklaaanaae.
glngleton Wigwag seems frightfully

despondent He says be doesn't care
What happens to him. Henpeckke
The first thing you know that fellow
win be going off and getting married.
-P-hiladelphia Record.

, FDR CONSTIPATION.

Mr. L. R. Frenham. a nrominent
drogglst of Spirit Lake, lows, says:
"uoamberiaio s Htomach an 1 Liver Tar,- -

leta are certainly the beat thing on the
market for eonstipatiorC' Give these
tablets a trial You areeertain to find
tbesa agreeable and pleasant In aff. et.
Prioe, 29 cents. Samples free. For
saw by all dealer.

Three ef Tham.
J Dearborn Do you kuow the erven
woadere of tbe world? Watieab-We- iL

I knew three of ikem. Deerbora-O- nl;

fhreer Wabaea-Y- ea. I'vt only gi
threa eons, yoa fcogw.-Eicb- aoe
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CAS.TORIA. --- --. .
- v. r , , - --,:r ' The Oreeter FUle. '

Tatber, I am aot sore whether 1

ban be a aperiaUet for the ears ef the

"Choose the teeia, my boy. Svery
aae has thirty-tw- o ef them, pat only
two eare."Lee-k- TM-Blt-

; ITS CqUA DONT EXIST.
Nd one has ever meds a Salve olnl

ftwnt or balm te compare with 6u4V
lan's ArnirS .Salve. It tbe owe pet fan
hlr ol rata, mrna, horns, bruutaa,
afiraa, boila, ulrara. erl'ma, salt
rtio'irn. r or aore aya. eotJ sorea, Cbap-- t

I hn l or aprams 111 surrm - Ua--

ti -- I ir Jul.. Try It. Only tut. at
a'l dru-Uta- . .

.

Ha'plng the DlaO"aK
f K t ut floor lir. joe art te

j t! '') I m l f .,1 thing tbe
t -

i y 'v rtlrt,t-- l wlh
T - : ! t i ' , nr. I in ao
t : in1: tt. 4"rntury,

7,

vic.ra DEATH t TiAr

They "Hd Like an Exti, Frs a
, ' Family Hieterjk , .. .

. "Don't die la Vienna. lou'll be sor-
ry If yon do." writes an Americsnjt
bis first Tlslt.to that etty. "not

ot the wsnal objections, but on
account af the death aoIces la the
papers. - They appear flanked by aU
sorts, of ads. and range,; la site ac-

cording to the desire foi aotico oa
the part of the famUy of (the lata la-

mented. Erery possible ttle la cneo.
tioned, and the nam of jrery mem-

ber of the family goes to inake op tbe
notice. A death announcement tlack
bordered and covering baUC a page of
the paper la nothing unusual Here la
.B'kmple:;;-.-,t';vi;- V; '

" ' Bruno Wejse,-'- : purTeyarof 'InbrV
rating' oil to his imperlaiand royal maj-
esty, and his wHe, A.maUq-bo- rn Hor-sltik- y

In their own and In the names
Lof their children Hans, Otto. Minna.
Laura and Ude and their oonaOn- -
law,vMlUtary Surgeon Dilola to--
blnsky and Architect oskar jeuinea;
their daughters-in-law- , iJBulse. bora
Ledennan, and Marie, bomtAnspacker;
as also In- - the names of -- ttelr grand
children here follows a long string .of
names 'and their mother ana mother- -
in-la- Fran Ernestine WlQUetrellct
of commercial councilor Anton wing- -

ler, announce to their friends the fr
trance Into eternal rest alter a long
and severe illness, or their aeany De--
loved son, Arthur, In the twenty-sixt- h

year of his age.' "' ""

"This Is correct except .s to the
names. New York Trlbun,

AVERTS AWFUL TRAGEDY.
Timely advice given Mrs. C Willouitb

by, of Marengo, Wif., (R. No, l)"pre-ventt- d

a dreadful tragedy faad saved
two lives. ' Doctors bad Baxvher fright
ful coueh was a "consumntion ' coutin
and could do little to help her. After
many remedies failed.herauut urged her
to take Dr. King's New Discovery. "I
have been using it for some i tune,' She
wrote tbe awful eoughwas'almoet
gone. It also saved myiitt boy When
taken with a severe bronchial trouble.
This matchless medicine has no eqoal
for throat and lung trouble; Price 0c
and 91.00. Trial bottle free. Uuaran
teed by all druggists. "

A Memorable Occasion.. -

There should be order In all things.
For instance, on one occasion we dig
covered that tbe proper jnaihod 1 to
hook her party gown first and fix. the
furnace afterward. Reversing the or
der cost us $32.50 for a new Igown and
spoiled her whole evening , besides.
Detroit Free Cress it

THE SOUND SLEEP OB GOOD
HEALTH.

Cannot be overestimated anil any ail
ment that prevents it is a menace to
health. J L Southers. Eau Claire, Wis,
says; "I have been unable to aleep
soundly nights, because of pafhe across
my back and soreness of myu kidneys.
Mv appetite was very poor and my srerv- -

erai condition was much run iflown
have been taking Foley's Kidney Puis
but a short time and now sleep, aa sound
as a roca, my general conaiuoa is great
iv improved, and I know that r oley
Kidney Pills have cured me." K. S.
Duffy.

'f
Lighter at the Equatoa ..

A body weighing 10,000 pounds at
the equator would weigh 10,031, pounds
u Mew York. C

WKTONEY PIUS
roa RwsuMATiaM kidmsvsamo sumu

-.- r,
Evldanoe. V

"Wss your husband a bear In Wall
streetr k

1 think so," replied young lira. Tor- -

kins. "He certainly acted like one
when be got home." Washington Bur.

Constipation brings msnvailnlentaln
Its train and la the primary: cause of
much sickness. Keen your bowelsr ov
ular madam, and you will escape many
of the ailments to which women are
subject Constipation ia a verysimp!s
thing, but like many simple thkiga, it
may lead to serious consequences.
Nature often needs a little essUtance
aad when Chamberlain's Tablets are
given' at - the first : Indication morn
oistresa ano sunenng may be avoided.
sold oy aii aeaiers. . .

'. Btttifsiew.' ' U

Tbe word bungalow Is aa (Anglo- -

Indian version of tha. Hindu bengla
which primarily mean Bengali, or of
Bengal, . and : u also applied-- ' to
thatched hnt- - t - ir

. .... E . . .
Good reeutu always follow tbw.tise of

folev Kidney Pills. Taey give krompt
relief ia all eisee of kidney snA bid
der dlsordera. Try them. V. 8. Duffy,

The saaa ta rh mooa looks fka
klBbhaU whea he's tall. ; V

awful p.i:;s w
m FULLY CESG" :eo

A Lady cf nrro TcHs S: 1
Awful SufTerlr.j Tl--t O: J

Plir , V. "I sulfnrd for r -- vr
VMrt," wrllrs Mrs. l))rma A. : '.
'wiih Dial awful baiksc he snd tr- - '

Ingd'iwn arnyiiiotn, so tul:y C

In lour book. ;t .

"l tdc-- d'M-lor- and r'"f fr'
nd f.'-"-- l rri.rf, urM I i

o try V. :. t.f ( rf!.:.!t, -- n I

!ani r' i an. I I I

fi-- n I ( . i i

lii'l t!i i.g i... it is v t

ll !! ! ' - ' r. (

It
tii.'

1 -

1. . .
aJ 5 ' 1

vllealtli Gone

Suffered with Throat Trcutte

1of Warns
J e a a t, 7,
Tennessee,'
In a; letter
t r6m

Tennessee,'
writes: j

t.htdthroatraw b J
Land had
three doo-to- rs

treating '

me. All
tailed to do
m any
good, and
pronounced
my health
rone. Jooo-vlud- ed Mr. B. W. D. Barnes.

to
try Parana, and after using four bot-

tles can say I aa "entirety cured."
Unable to Work.

Mr. Gustav Hlmmelrelch, Hochheim,
Texas, writes: '

.

"For a number of years I suffered
Whenever I took, cold,' with severe at
tacks jot asthma, which usually yielded
to the common home remedies.

"Last year, however, I Buffered for
eight months without Interruption so

that I could not do any work at all.
The" various medicines that were- pre
scribed brought ma no relief.

'After taking; six bottles of Peruna,
two 'of Lacupia and two of Manalln, I
am free of my trouble so that I can do
all my farm work again. I can heart'
lly recommend this medicine to any
one who suffers with this annoying
complaint and believe that they will
obtain good results."

Confirmed His 8uspi6ion.
Ben Nathan, the English humorist

on returning borne from a visit to this
country was expatiating to a friend
upon the glories of .California. After
listening patiently the friend said:

"But1 there must be some dlsadvan
tages In living there T"

"M" Mid Mr Nnthnn "II- la nan
fectly Ideal place. For any man who
Will nwlr

Ah," broke In the friend. "I knew
then were some disadvantages!"

Children Cry
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CASTOR I A
We have Screen Doors and

Windows, in all sizes and
styles, knocked down frames
and wire cloth. We can fill
your orders promptly. Don't

j a a- -
aeiay, tne rusn is due in a
ew days. J. S. Basnight
Hdw. Co.

REUABL MEDICINE NOT

. NARCOTIC

Mrs. F. Mara St. Joe. Mich., savs
Uur llltia dot contracted a severe

bronchial trouble and as the doctor's
medicine did not cure hun, I gave him
Foley's . Honey and Tar Compound In
which I have great faith. It cured tbe
cough as well as the choking and gag
gtng spelts, and he got well in a short
time. Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound baa many times saved us much
trouble and we are never without it In
the boose, "f ft Duffy.

i '; ;

Making It a Little Hsrder;
"Ton seed exercise, violent exercise.

thafs what yon need." a doctor once
said to woodsawyer. "Wbst is your
Kisses, my naor

Tat 'wmiriiaitn
I Watt,"" said the doctor, "suprJose
roa doat grease your saw for a month
sr a." New York Press.

DO GHOSTS BAUNT BWAUF3T,
No. never. Ita fobllshaeaa to fear aTss- -
clad avll. wnea there are real and dead
ry penis to guard against in swamps
snd marshes, bsyooa. and low lands.
These are the malaria germs that caose
ago, ebuis IM lever, weakness, acnes

Un the bones and mutcVs and ray h
duca oaaoiy typhoM. But Electric Bit-ta- n

daatrnya sad casta out thssa ricU
Oas fmm frtxn tbs blood. "Three bot
tles drove an the aelaria from my sya
Moa t". wrote wm rretarell, of Locams
n. v., --ana l venso pne oeatta aver
aiae.' Use this safe, sura remedy oa
ry. sue at mn aruggwta. -

L t ...
v "Cetgirt Frees llfcwsrms.

rrobebly baa a small ptrrenuge of
taa'aWbenaea who osa flies' atrang
wllk goo translhcent . "catgut" are
aware that the almost anbrrskabls
abstsaca tbst holds Iba books sgalnst

the aerrest Mnicil af the struck 0b
roo from silkworms. ' ,

Tbe principal rnlrr of the mano- -

fsrture of ibis kind of falgnt M tbe
lalsnd of VroHJs. In the bey of Ns
pl, bo nwtt of tbe silkworms era

Uyed sra rld t4T Torrs A.eBnn
slats, st the foot of Veauvtu. Tbs
rstorplllars are killed Jtit ss they sre
Shoot to brain 'be SI'Innllig of iwim,
Ike !'k gi unfit ire twmnrrd anl ob-ari-d

to a prorram of pk Kllng. wblrh
ts a rt tit tbs trn'1. Sod arirrwiM
the ltir1 sre rarrfuMy drawn On

rv aklllwj wtr. in"tir wornon
1 Irr'ti ft tha Ihrwid atin from
S'f-t't- o Iirr! nty tin h. M
efi!;,l Amlraij.

should know tha value of Bedidao, it is
thereUy druigist. -

Tharefora whea tea thooaand retail
draggisU of tha United States, recom
mend ViaoL tha delklooa cod Uver aad
iron tonic, without oil, aa tha .heat
strengthening tonic" known, and are
willing to return their customers' moa--
ey in every cata where It fails ta give
satUfstuon, there caa be bo doubt, -

Among others, ooe of the most relia
ble druggists of Lynn, Masa., Mr., War
ren Toppeo-'lay-a, "From persotial ex
periance J know whit Vinol will do. . 1

bad a chronie cold aO tha winter, and
waa so weak, I could hardly gat abouC
Nothing seemed io help ma until I triad
Vinol tha change waa magfc.and what
surprised ma toost, Vinol not only eared
the cold bat bailt ne np and eared me
of a severe stomach trouble that had
bother! me for twenty years. .Vinol
is certainly a Wonderful medicine," (We
guarantee this testimonial to be genu
ine.) . v .

We ask every run-dow- n, nervous, de--

billtated, aged of weak parson or any
parson suffering front chronic, coughs
and colds to try a bottle of Vinol with
tbe understanding that their money
will be returned if it does not do all we
claim, t F. 8. Duffy; druggist. New
Bern, f. C.

Appropriate.
"Why do they call your new dog

Aviator?"
"Because he's a 9kye terrier."

Children Ory
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C AS TO R I A
Advlee te Qlrls. '

It yon are going to marry a man to
reform bint include an ax In your
trousseau. Galveston News.

GIVES AID TO STRIKERS.
Sometimes liver, kidneys and bowels

seem to goon a strik and refuse to work
right. Then you needs those pleasant
little strike breakera-- Dr. King's New
Life Fills to give them natural aid and
gently compel proper action. Excellent
health soons follows. Try them. 26e at
all druggists.

NOTICI OF ILICTION .

sjaawaaaaw- a-

At a regular meeting of the board of
county commissioners of Craven county
upon petition and request of the county
board of education Of aaid county in ae
eordance with the provisions of section
No. 1 of tha Act of the general assemb-
ly of North Carolina, session of 1911 of
an Act entitled an Act to provide for
the establishment nd maintenance of
County Farm Life Schools, and for the
promotion of agriculture and home-m- a

king.
Aa election ia hereby called by the

said board of county commissioners, at
its regular meeting on tha first Monday
ia April, Id) 1, for the purpose of voting
upon the question of establishing and
levying and collecting a special tax on
aH taxable property and polls 6f said
county, for maintaining and equipping,
said school in accordance with tha pro- -

hrlsioos of the Act of the general assem
bly aforesaid, and It la hereby ordered
that a new regis tratloa of tha1 voters In
said county-sha- ll be taken, la accord-

ance with the general law governing
general elections.

This electioo is called to be held on
uesday, the 2d day of May., 1911, u

accordance la aU respects with tbe gen-

eral laws governing general etrcUons,
to be canvassed, aertinedaai returned
to ths hoard af county - oommijs toners
at its meeting to be held oa the first

Jooday toaunel91l It being tU.Hh
. .. ")

. " .".'
At such eleetloa, those favoring the

levying and eolUcUoa of such a tax for
said purpose, shall vote a ballot, aa
which shall be written or printed' the
words, "FOR COUNTY FARH UPC
SCHOOLS, and those opposed, ehall
vote a ballot oa which sbaM be written or
printed the words "AGAINST COUN-

TY FARM UFX SCHOOLS."
The, polling places kg said eooaty and

city of New Bern, shea be as hereto
fore made, except ia the fourth 4txi la
the city of New Bern, which' poUog
place is changed from Bargett'e store
to the fourth ward reel hoeee aa Broad

treat-'"- ; ' ".' V.'.V' T

The fotlowbg regktrara era hereby
appointed aa fellow, the irst name Is
each being the registrar. .

' '
No. 1 township, Vsncaboro-'- H. C

ButUr, N B Ipotk. T 8 Jscksoo.
staple C; press -- E F Adams, J i Gas

kins, W U Causey, , . -- ;.v.
L No, K towmi.lp, TmUta-Le- vla Caa
klnaj N T FulcW. C L Toter.

W l:roiks, 8 C Duu-ha-m,

tflXi!T Lsl'
No. I towm- - lkrr-- W B Tl.

Blaiwlford, 1 U V, L.lfjcd, ti B Grif-

fin.
Core-- W E loot, D 8 Faalkiv-- r, T J

Wal!irir jt.irv
fnrt Tirnwrll-- O L II L Ar

r...' i, j v; I ir,
No 8 t..r - Tjl-r'- e Store-- ,

J LT.j

,:. 6 t.' . t..-- s r, T I

t- -- !, J I ; J
7 ?

J A '

5

SOUTHERN RMLWflY

DIRECT LINE TO ALL POINTS

NORTH, SOUTH. EAST, WEST.

Very Low Bound Trip Rates to all
Principal Resorts.

Through Pullman to Atlanta, leaves
Raleigh 4:05pm, arrives Atlanta 6:35
p m, making close connection for and

a , . jarriving- - Montgomery lonowing uay al-

ter leaving Raleigh 11:00 a m. Mobile
4:12 p m, New Orleans 8:30 p m, Birm
ingham 12:15 noon,, Memphis 8:05 p m,

Kansas City 11:20 a m,' second day and
connecting for all other points. This
car also makes close connectiqn atSalis- -

bnry for St. Louis and other Western
points.

Through Pullman to Washington lea
ves Raleigh 6:60 p.m. arrives Washing-o- n

8:53 am, Baltimore 10:02a m, Phila-
delphia 12:23 noon, New York 2:31 p m.

This car makes close connection at Wash-

ington for Pittsburg, Chicago unci all
points North and West and at GreenB-bor- o

for Through Tourist Sleeper for
California points and for all. Florida
points.

Through Parlor Car for Asheville
leaves Goldsboro at 6:45 a m, Raleigh
8:35 a m, arrives Asheville 7:40 p m,

making close connection with the Caro- -

ina Special and arriving Cincinnati 10

a m, following day after leaving Ral
eigh, with close connection for all points
North and Noith-Wes- t.

Pullman for Winston-Sale- leaves
Raleigh 2:30 a m, arrives Greensboro
6:30 a m, making close connection at
Gre.insboro for all points North, South,
East and West This car is handled
on train No. Ill leaving Goldsboro ,at
10:45 p m.

If you desire any information, please
call. We are here to furnish informa
tion as well as to sell tickets.
H. F. CARY, J. O. JONES.

G. P. A T. P. A.

Washington, D. C. Raleigh, N. C.

Jurors Drawn For April Term U S

Circuit snd District Court.

The following ItM of jurors wm yea- -

terday drawn to serve at the next term
of tha U. S. Circuit and District Cuuit
convening in this city on April 25th.
with Judge H G. Connor presiding.

Pitt county -- W ETueker, Graenville,
R. F. D. Wm. McArthur, Greenville,
R F D. W S Blount,Ayden, R L Davi ,

L L Klttrell, W intern lie,
Jones county R B Psrkar, Trenton,

A J Collins, MayaviUe,D U Heath Com
tort, E B Isler, Cedit, Enoch Noble.

Craven county --Thee. H Davis, W F
Crockett, L H Cutltr Jr.. C K Koy, W

R Bsrrington, C W Hunger. G V Klh
srdaon, E E Harper. B R Street

fanoir county Usury French. J 11

View borne, D M 8tantoe.
Pamlico eooaty yt I 8eee, Bn

Willie, Heary Cartawaa, J C Mose.'M
N Joeee, Claud Hsaklna, . ,

Wsyae eouotyJcbe tlerrkig, M C

Komegay. W B CUeoo, X D Saaith,.
Carteret couoty-Ce- o, AWUIb.Jf. C A

Wallace, Harvey BsAeetk; kt Willis,
JohaForlow. .,. Trf

Ooelow eoonty-- C tLColt. K F Hia- -

tm, John M Ftaheksv Dei H Bender
RUphBeoder. ; .
' . Greene county 8 k Csfdy, Lemoet
Aldrtdge, W U Dn, Aadrew Joaea, W

J iotdea,; C K t '
.Beaqfert eooaty' 9 W Beoker,

Henry'kfoys, C I Disoa. V
(

. - . . .
"

, i

roiinniiipiiis
roii'uxiii,m lumiiuioauuats

FOR SALE !i
MamfrfothSoja Deans,

Field Teas of fill kindd. Oat,
hy. Com.Iirand, ShipStuH

n- -t Pulp. I). tihen Grain
--.l.ich ii tK'j i.:;-h'r- t in Pro-- '

.alng to look old." It Is irae that
gray talr asnally ano4s age and la

:" always aaeocUtad with sge. . Yo

' , er pear one rerrrrea to ae aariDg
' crsf balr sad looking young.

, bsit u gnruf tee mats
. era. If Vnop tIr Is srar. Ton eaa't

tlame tour frtnU for r'Tring to
yo as looking oUL- - Yoa csn't r ia' ' a youthful appxraare If you

' your ialr to grow gTf, Vnf pr- -
. sons of middle eg yri.x tttr

islrs to blooms n.m."fi. 1 - Is

Anil; c p tf C3 Pcroxldo
- "tnatif tojle are now mirig
Fxtine) ToHct Ar.Uscpllc

Tae a lollat gr lnl!tU prxr day UbO '

4i-- "ll le waUr aa ai.V. ,
tor all Valt and btf Unle aa U W
bHr Srxl mor t.mv.lr,

Te lnM sn'l klt-- e h r
W--tK, rje trtr ar.4 '
prront d y.

ta ilUinfwt ti.e p"--'- ., '

stf v - r h

'!, o asriity f this, if T"if k
' liM bwoina M tsr rj. uy :jih' and Hu!; Imr L'r J '

pTiartlnn whhli s ' t If
:..fr Ion Ihis

ro?;Durron in I : r back
i milkTo v

V

Iini fif W;rib dotU l s f - J"
go. It Is s'ti ; !, i

t'rsrt!-l- , HI If.' a t t

, li!ra la a f . I '

Hi'- g'"- - "i f
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